
"FREEZONE" !
'

Lift Off Corns! No Pain!

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Frwzone" 011 an aching corn, instantly

that corn stops hurting, then shortly

you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of j
"Freozone" for a few cents, sufficient to

remove every hard corn, soft corn, or

corn between the toes, and the calluses,

without soreness or irritation.

Well Acquainted.
Mrs, }lacon ?How long since your

new neighbor moved in?

Mrs. Egbert ?Two months.
".And do you know them yet?"

"Oh, my, yes. They began borrow-
ing things the first week they moved
in!"

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep it clear

by making Cuticura your every-day
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse

and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table is complete 1
without them. 25c everywhere.?Adv.

It s no trouble for a man to brag ,
of his good judgment when he 'makes ;

a goo«l guess.

Every druggist in town has noticed
a great failing off in the sale of

calomel. They ail give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking

its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know it." Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle doesn't
cost very much but if it fails to give

i easy relief in every case of liver slug-

gishness and constipation, just ask
for your money hack.

His Status.
"I hear the druggist thinks him-

self one of the biggest men in this
town."

"I dare say he has a right to look
on himself as a pillar of the com-
munity "

Sure
Relief

water
|<zl.W Sure Relief
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Beth Israel Hospital

--ix, Nurses' Training School
ft t£ * |Pp|! Founded 1890. (Nonsectarian)

offers young women a complete 1
«f|f p' JrrgfFf, rtC^ t r^}>» r

& _
course* in nursing and in addition

Iff'IM® rrtlf'* r.r eC ii \u25a0> '\u25a0 5«» '1 pays them $25 monthly, plus keep.
K{([j|il*'J.r'.lS S'k *

r £-* <K tpif. _JS« Most modern facilities. Best nurs-
r£\l Krtf l^,rl rtis ?5'5 »'* 'i.l conveniences. Three shift sys-
aT .£ rrc ft i NgftS tem. Group method of treatment.

f r t Every department in medicine cov-
mmZVulllM"* ered, including Radium, Electro-

--1-- Applicants must have had one
IT SS£ * * year high school instruction or its

Under the new law a short course
? can be taken by those wishinrr to be-

Kitfffl1 =35 "T TRAINED ATTENDANTS
Only a complete Grammar School

The newest and tallest hospital in the Education or its equivalent required,

world, now ander construction. Training For further particulars address,

school accredited by N. Y. State Educa- SUPERINTENDENT
tional department. Beth Israel Hospital, New York
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How About Your Catarrh?
Do You Want Real Relief?

Then Throw Away Your Sprays porarily clear them away, they

and Other Makeshift Treat- will promptly re-appear until their
. cause is removed.

S. S. S. is an antidote to the mil-
Why? Simply because you have lions of tiny Catarrh germs with

overlooked the cause of catarrh, which your blood is infested. A
and all of your treatment has been thorough course of this remedy
misdirected. Remove the cause of w jn cleanse and purify your blood,
the clogged-up accumulations that and remove the disease germs
choke up your air passages, and | which cause Catarrh,
they wil. naturally disappear for For free medical advice write to
good. But no matter how many Chief Medical Adviser, 101 Swift

, local applications you use to tem- \ Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

m Y tfIHTERSMITHsWhenY °u SDiiV, Will Tone
Feel Shaky !» {HILLIONIC You Up.

For Malarial Fevers and a General Tonic
linot sold by your druaaist *rite ARTHUR PETER & CO.. LOUISVILLE,KY-

z-,

"Dodson's Liver Tone" is Taking Place of Dangerous,
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-

tasting. purely vegetable remedy,

harmless to both children and adults.

Take a spoonful at night and wake up

feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated

bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-

convenience all the next day like vio-

lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel

weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose

a day.?Adv.

No Advance Information.
"Do you believe in love at first

sight?" "There is no second sight
about it, is there?"

"Cold in the Head"
Jis an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds in the
head" will find that the use of HALL'S

j CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
System, cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-

| tem, thus reducing the inflammation and
I restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio

Not to Be Outdone.
Frances, Janet and Eleanor were dis-

cussing the respective merits of the
babies in their households, and

! Frances had led off with :

"My baby brother Is only four
i months old and lie has two teeth al-
i ready."

"My little sister," announced Janet,

j "is only five months old and she has

; three."
"That's nothing." said Eleanor. "My

little brother hasn't any teeth yet. but
when he does have some they are go-

-1 ing to be gold ones!"
I

Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" not only expels
Worms or Tapeworm but cleans out tjie mu-

| cus in which they breed and tones up the
digestion. One dose sufficient.?Adv.

As Told in Greenfield.
Back in the dim distant years when

the high cost of living was not an ever
! present problem and some things were
I cheap. James Whitcomh Riley walked
! into a barber shop tft Greenfield for a

,

r»-cent shave. The proprietor of the
shop was an old negro.

"Well, Sam, how :ire you getting

i along?" Mr. Riley asked.
"Mr. Jim, I had a very good day"

I Sum replied. "If I could make 75

J cents between now and quittin' time
I'd have sl."

Such is the story ns told in Green-
I field.?Indianapolis News.

A cruel heart ill suits a manly mind.
I
! ?Home?.

EATONIC Users
?Do This ?Get the

Greatest Benefits
Chicago, 111# ?Thousands of reports

from people all over the U. S. who

have tested eatonic, show the greatest
benefits are obtained by using it for a

>j few weeks, taking one or two tablets
: after each meal.

Eatonic users know that it stops

Belching, Bloating, Heartburn, and
Stomach Miseries quickly, but the
really lasting benefits are obtained by

using eatonic long enough to take the
harmful excess acids and gases'entire-

'ly out of the system. This requires a
j little time, for eatonic takes up the
j excess acidity and pbisons and carries
j theift out of the body and of course,

I when it is all removed, the sufferer gets

? well, feels fine?full of life and pep.
If you have been taking an eatonic

nowarind then, be sure and take it regu-

larly for a time and obtain all of these
wonderful benefits. Please speak to
your druggist about this, so that he can
tell others that need this help. Adv.

KING PIN I
PLUG TOBACCO |

Known as

"that good kind" I
it?and

willknow why

PARKER'S
-"

HAIR BALSAM

-J® Restores Color and
~flße&uty to Gray and Faded Hair

' >s=l 30c. and SI.OO at druggists. »

l2g2j|yJ^___^^2Hlßco^Cherru\Vks iPafcjhojrne^f ;
T.

HINDERCORNS Removes Corns. Cal-
louses, etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to tho j
teet, makes walking easy. 15c. by mail or at Drag-!
cists. Hlscox Chemical Works. Patcbocue, N. Y.

GJL BLUAL THE EASIESI
most economical way of bluing your

jyWCS wash. Put up in 10c and 26c packages.
( Jf* rl Send for trial package. Agen s wanted.

* f ttlual ChemVsl Co., 2#o W 93Sth St. K T. Cltj

llomesvekcrs?Are you interested in prodnc
tive farm lands, suitable for raising cattle,
hogs and sheep? Adaptable for diversified
farming. Splendid roads, schools, churches.
Write McSwain Realty Co.. Montgomery. Ala

ONE BI XDLE LOIISIANA SILVER GRAY
MOSS 25c. one bulb Spanish Fan Palm 50c
A. L. Farley. Clayton. La.

mrni/l PO POSITIVELY REMOVED br Dr. B»rrr tLULI ITI L\ PraekU OiDtßcnt?Toor droralator by
TnCllliLCu PTM book. Dr. C. H. B*rr»iifcwniibw c«. ? 1» ?i.fci r.-

SAD RISK
TO JCEEP SICK

Insurance Companies Won't Take

a Man Who Suffers Continually
From Stomach or Liver

Troubles.

Acworth, Ga.?"We have used

Black-Draught in our family for years,

and can say I never have found a

liver medicine that could equal it,"

writes Mrs. J. A. Millwood, of this

place. "It is fine for indigestion,

headache and sour stomach," she con-

tinues.
"I use it for the family, and cer-

tainly feel it has saved me a lot of i
money.

"I am glad to recommend Black- <
Draught, and am sure if others would 1
use it they would be as glad as I've
been." ' 1
* Thousands of families keep Thed- '

ford's Black-Draught in the house all j

the time, for use at the first sign of ]
indigestion, constipation, colic, colds ,
and fever, thereby preventing illnesses 1
that might develop seriously.

When you notice that you are bil- <
ious, have a bad taste in the mouth, ]

coated tongue, offensive breath, or if <

you are dizzy at times, restless, sleer
poorly?do not neglect your liver. It
is calling for prompt treatment,

Thedford's B,lack-Draught. Its merit
is widely acclaimed from long, satis-
factory use.

Your druggist sells Black-Draught.
?Adv.

Of Little Use.
"The lady ain't got no old clothes

to spare, but she offers us an old
grass rug."

"It will be of but little use to me.
I'm no Hawaiian dancer."

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only?look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your

child is having the best and most
harmless physic for tho little stomach,

liver and bowels. Children love its
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must say "California."?

Adv.

Sign of Prosperity.
"So you regard the advance in rail-

road rates as a sign of prosperity?"
"Assuredly," answered Mr. Dustin

Stax. "A public that can afford ro
meet the new charges cannot possibly
be other than prosperous*."

USE "DIAMOND DYES"
Dye right! Don't risk

{jgvj your material in a poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond

/mXI)yes" contains directions
MOT/SO simple that any woman

KMDT can diamond-dye a new.

T7/ ''iffr ich, fadeless color into old
\ [j j7J garments, draperies, cover-
M jj/l ings, everything, whether

i HiI wool» s5Ilc ' linen « cotton or
bju j mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"
/! /( no other kind?then perfect

results are guaranteed.
Druggist has "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" ?16 rich colors. Adv.

Some people like the town without
doing very much to make the town

like them.

?,

Watch Your Kidneys!
That "bad back" is probably due to

weak kidneys. It shows in a dull,
throbbing backache, or sharp twinges
when stooping. You have headaches,
too, dizzy spells, a tired nervous feeling
and irregular kidney action. Don't neg-
lect it?there is danger of dropsy, gravel
or Bright's disease! Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Thousands have saved
themselves more serious ailments by
the timely use of Doan's. Ask your
neighbor!

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. P. C. Bran-

nock, S. Main St.,
Mt. Airy, N. C., --II;|{| i
says: "I had 'ij u fj?
catches in the small
of my back and I
couldn't rest prop- ®

kidneys didn't act ?'& /d&Qi
right and my head 3P?'hM-
ached constantly. I f
was terribly nerv- \®F
ous and dhzY.

Pills I got a sup-
ply and when I had finished one box
I was entirely cured."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S VIHLY
FOSTER-MILBURN CO- BUFFALO, N. Y.

i

SICK WOMEN
HEAR ME

You Can Be Free from Pain
as I Am, if You Do as I Did.
Harrington, Me. ?"I suffered with

backache, pains through my hips
an d such a bear
ing down feel -

ing that I could not
stand on my feet.
I also had other dis-
tressing symptoms.
At times I nad to
give up work. I
tried a number of

me more good than
any thing else. lam

regular, do not suffer the pains I used
to, keep house and do all my work. I
recommend your medicine to ail who
suffer as I did and you may use my let-
ter as you like."?Mrs. MJNNIE MITCH-
ELL, Harrington, Me.

There are many women who suffer as
Mrs. Mitchell didand who are being bene-
fited by this great madicine every day.
It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing
down feeling, indigestion, and nervous
prostration.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs. It is made from extracts of
roots and herbs and is a safe medium
for women. If you need special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidne
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles ?tfc
National Remedy of Holland since 1691
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists
Look for the name Gold Medal on every baa

and accept ne* imitation

| FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE
1 TABLET EVERY 2 HOURS

£J FIRST DAY- 3 TABLETS DAILY
\u25a0 THEREAFTER (WITH WATER)

f ACCA
GENUINE ASPIRIN

TRAO« MAW UOIfTtMO

DOES NOT
DERANGE THE STOMACH

1125 CONSTIPATION K
| 22UPSET STOMACH. |

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 38--1920.

Wasted.
Mrs. Flatte ?What was it I told you

a little while ago, John?
Mr. Flatte ?I don't know; I wasn't

listening.
Mrs. Flatte ?Now, isn't that provok-

ing? And I just can't think what it
was to repeat it.?Yonkers Statesman.

A torpid liver prevents proper food as-
similation. Tone up your iivßr with Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. They act gently.?
Adv.

Evolution.
Victor What's that mob over

there? Supers?
Director ?No: the supers' press

agents. ?Film Fun.

yt/lflnilDiNF Night and Morning.
Have Stron S, Healthy

I Ey"' **t^ey Tire,ltch,
FOR Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Yfkiin t\trC Irritated, Inflamed or
TUUR LYtO Granulated,useMurine

">ften. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
fnfant or Adult. Atall Druggists. Write for
7 ~ee Eye Book. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Cttagt

.'jOWVTOTrW- i mi

IBHEr? ;'i.- I '"^-:;--;

mkA OB fat GemmK
I Costs Yob No lion

E. H. BLANTOJf
AttofMgr

Forest City, N. C»
Ofic* la Buk Bd^Bf

PAUL W. GAY
Attorney - At- Lew
Forest City, N. C.

ftbm Or«r PottoUlN

J. B. LONG
Justice of the Peace
and Notary Pub&e
Forest City, N. C.

At Lm| Drue Co.

FOREST CITY LOAN *

INSURANCE CO.
hnraM of aJA Kinds

Ink Bviktef
VABastta. JW JJLWHW* Mp

AJHOtANDER NEWTON
Dentist

OAn Upstairs Baak Ba34fta^
Forest City.

Cagle-Wilkie Plumbing Co.
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning

Sewer, Construction A Specialty
Show Room and Office

Next Door to Mayor's office
Forest City, N. C.

M. L. Edwards
Attorn ey-At-Law

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Jffioes in Carpenter Building ovei

Carpenter's Variety Store. Wil
practice in all courts, State and Fed-
>raL

Frank R. Wilkins
DENTIST

Dfftas next to Poetoffice over Moss
Reinhartft Furniture Store

FOREST CITY, N. C.
ETAOINETACfNETAOIN^NH

bn . .

Br. J. d. Qet&s

Fofost City, N. C.
?Bn ia Mm Mam Baildtac

BLn».m
ML J. & DORTOM

Vtfrsrinsriss

Bbdfcy, North CimAm

Barber
Shop

mrnaammmm

lite &-ehjktt ghop.

Stnwer Baths
IHB JORB-A-WAYS

fcu U. 8. P. o.


